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In October the Y13s hosted our annual Autumn 

Ball to welcome our new Y12 students.  The 

evening was great fun - lots of dancing and 

pizza!  Thank you to Mrs Roberts and Y13                      

student leaders for organising a fantastic 

event. 

    Message from the Sixth Form Team 
 

Welcome to our Autumn Sixth Form Newsletter.  It has been lovely to                 

welcome our new Year 12 students to Eckington Sixth Form this term.  Its 

great to see so many of our Eckington School students choose our sixth 

form for their Level 3 courses.  They have settled in brilliantly and are                  

certainly impressing us with their enthusiasm and motivation in their studies 

and wider participation within sixth form.  The Year 13s have also made an 

excellent return and we are so proud of the determination and                       

commitment that they are showing to their studies. 
 

    katherine.needham@eck.leap-mat.org.uk 

Autumn Ball 

Charity Events 

In November, we spent our Fun Friday 

lunchtimes raising money for Cancer Research. 

This included a very competitive football game 

between Y12 and Y13 students.  The Y12 Team 

was managed by Mr McGrath and Mr Sitch, 

whilst the Y13 team was managed by Mr      

Roberts and Mr Needham.  The game was 

played on Friday 11th November at lunchtime with Y11 / 12 / 13 students 

paying 50p to spectate with all money raised going to Children in Need.  

Before the match we marked Armistice Day with a one minute silence and 

also had music played by our Y12 / 13 very talented musicians.  Sam 

(guitarist) and Willis (Bag pipe player).  A massive thank you to Mr Gibson 

who was a great referee!  The score was 0 - 0!   

 

We raised £117.90 for charity.   

 

We also raised money for Children in Need through an auction bake sale 

where our sixth form students baked and then sold these in an auction.  

We raised a sum total of £71.20 for Children in Need. 

 

Well done to all involved. 



Lastly, we welcomed a visit from Oxford University.  They spoke to some of our 

Y10 students about University and also supported some of our Y13 students’ 

applications to Oxbridge.  This was then followed by some of our Y11 and Y12 

students visiting Oxford University on Wednesday 2nd November.  Whilst there 

we also met up with Jack who finished studying his A Levels at Eckington Sixth 

Form in the summer and now studies Biochemistry at Oxford.  This was an 

amazing trip which all students found incredibly informative. 

Study Skills Workshop 

She had work experience in London with a marketing company.  She lived in University                        

accommodation in Piccadilly Circus for two weeks and was able to attend networking events 

hosted by other companies.  She had an amazing time and would 100% recommend it to others. 

We have also had a couple of speakers visit us from Sheffield University to talk to our Y13s about 

finance and living on their own.  Both of these sessions  have been incredibly valuable. 

On Wednesday 9th November, as part of Islamophobia Awareness month our Y12 students              

received a talk from an Imam who provided information to them about the Muslim religion.  

This was a really informative session that both students and staff found very interesting. 

In October, we ran a successful study skills workshop morning for our Y12  students.  We aimed to 

provide students with the independent study skills needed in order to bridge the gap between 

KS4 and KS5 to help students be more successful in their A Level study.   

We were delighted to welcome Lee Rowley, local  Conservative MP, 

into Sixth Form for a question and  answer session with our Sixth Form 

students.  This forms part of our Guidance programme where students   

cover a variety of topics including politics, and RE.   

Visitors to our Sixth Form and Trips 

We also welcomed Talent Tap to come and speak to our Y12 and Y13 

students about their opportunities.  They are a charity that inspires 

ambitious 16 to 18 year old students by matching them with                            

prestigious and motivating employers.  They are now recruiting for 

their next cohort and our Y12 and Y13s have the opportunity to apply.  

Last year, Isabelle (Alumni 2022) took part in the programme.   

Following an incredibly tough two years, we would like to pass our congratulations on to the 

Class of 2022 who received their Level 3 exam results on 18th August 2022.  They are all                                

exceptional, inspiring, and talented young people and we couldn't be prouder of them. 
 

Our students’ success can be seen with almost 25% being awarded A* / As or equivalent and 

almost 58% awarded A* - Bs or equivalent.  Furthermore, of those that applied, all of our students 

have been successful in securing a university place, an apprenticeship or full time work.          

Whatever their destinations, we wish them the very best of luck! 
 

We look forward to hearing about the future successes of the Class of 2022. 

2022 A Level Results and Destinations 



Where have our students gone to study Post 18? 

University of Oxford      • Biochemistry (Molecular and Cellular) 

University of Sheffield  • Medicine (Phase One) 

• Business Management &  Economics 

• Geography 

• Journalism Studies 

Newcastle University   • Business Management 

Keele University  • Geology 

Aberystwyth University  • Fine Art 

Sheffield Hallam University  • Biology 

• Electrical & Electronic engineering with                   

Foundation Year 

• Film & TV Production 

• Geography 

• Criminology 

• Human Biology 

• Chemistry 

• Law 

• Sport & Exercise Science 

• Professional Policing 

• Screenwriting and Film 

Manchester Metropolitan University  • Human Bioscience 

• Business Management 

Edge Hill University  • Psychology 

University of Brighton  • Film 

Leeds Conservatoire  • Music (Popular Music) 

BIMM Institute  • Popular Music Performance & Music                   

Production 

Hull University  • Chemistry 



Please keep up to date with our sixth form by                     

following us on twitter  
@Eckington6thfo1 

Twitter 

In Sixth Form our favourite time of year is Christmas.  As soon as December hits our decorations  

go up, we enjoy hot chocolate in the mornings and Christmas music throughout the day!  We 

also enjoy a great Christmas dinner altogether.  Our traditional Christmas end of term                                 

celebrations are always the most awaited day of the year. 

 

Christmas Celebrations 

Merry Christmas from the                                                

Sixth Form Team! 


